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BULLDOG

Please review this manual thoroughfy before assembfing or operating this model.

Proceeding with assembly and use of this product indicates
Agreernent With & Acceptance of the following Liability Disclaimer.

Model airplanes, model engines, model engine fuel, propellers
and related accessories, tools and equipment can be naz-
ardous if improperly used Be cautious and follow all safety rec-
ommendations when using your VMAR moclel airplane. Keep
hands, tools, clothing and all foreign objects well clear of en-
gines when they are operating Take parti<:ular care to safe-
guard and protect your eyes arrd frngers and the eyes and
finqers of other persons who rnay be nearby. Use only a good
quality propeller that has no cracks or flaws. Stay clear of the
propeller and stay clear of the plane of rotation defined by the
propeller. The Manufacturer, Distrrbulor, Retailer andlor other

suppliers of this product expressly disclairn any warranties; or
representations, either expressed or implied, includlng but not
Irmited to implied warranties of fitness for the purposes of
achieving and sustaining remotely controlled flight ln rro event
will the Manufactuier, Distributor, Retailer andlor other supplrers
oI this product trave any obligation arisirrg ironr contract or torr,
or for loss of revenue or prr:fit, or for indrrect, special, tncldental
consequential or other danrages arislrrq from the use of this
product. ln purchasrng andlor using this product, the user ac-
cepts all responsibility for its use and ac;oeJrt.s ail liability ass;o-
crated wrth such use

CAUTION
A Remote Control Model Aircraft is not a toy. lt is a flying
modelthat functions much like a full size airplane. lf you do
not assemble and operate this product properly you can
cause injury to yourself and others and damage property.
DO NOT FLY this model if you are not qualified.
You are entirely responsible f or the mechanical,

aeronautical and electrical integrity of this model and it's
structure, control surfaces, hinges, linkages, covering, en-
gine, radio, wiring, battery and all other components.
Check all components before and after each flight.
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The Graphics and Detailing are inside the POLYCOTE ECS/



W!NG ASSEMBLY

Parts needed
- Right and left wing panels
- Roll of wing joiner tape
- Wing joiner (also called dihedral brace)
- Two short dowel guides

Step 1.1 Locate the wing loiner (also called Dihectral brace).
Using the ruler, determine the center of the wing joirrer and
mark it with a pencil as illustrated in 1A. Also mark a center
line on each of the dowel guides.

Step 1.3 Insert the dowel guides into one of the wing panels
all the way to the center lines. Apply CA glue to secure the
dowels into their places as illustrated in 1B and 1C. Do not
apply CA glue to tlre wing joiner.
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- 30 minute epoxy
- Epoxy brush or stir sticks
- Disposable mixing dish for the epoxy
- Sandpaper (Coarse 240 grit recommended)
- Low tack masking tape
- Pencrl
- Knife
- Ruler
- Paper towels.

Step 1.2 Trial fit the wirrg joiner into tlre wing panels. lt
should insert smoothly up to the center line as illustrated rn
'lB. Now slide the other wing panel onto the wing joiner until
the wing panels meet. lf the fit is overly tight, sand the wing
joiner slightly and try again. Mark the joiner to indicate which
way is UP as illustrated in 1A.

Step 1.4 Apply plenty of 30 minute epoxy to one end of the
wing joiner, using a stir stick or epoxy brush. Carefully insert
the joiner into the first wing panel as illustrated in 1D, 1E and
'1F, tlren wipe off the excess epoxy tlrat squeezes out of the
joint with a cloth or tissue llepeat this process several times
to ensure that the wrng joiner and cavrty are well coated in

epoxy. When the wing loiner & cavrty are well coated with 30
minute epoxy, insert the joiner to the center line, wipe away
any excess epoxy and let dry (Note: Do not use 5 rninute
epoxy or CA to loin the wings)
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1B - Trial fit the wing joiner and dowel guides

1D - Apply plenty of 30 minute epoxy to the wing joiner.
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Step 2.1 When the epoxy has cured in Stage 1, trial fit the

second wing panel onto the wing joiner first to ensure that

the two panels fit without an excessive gap.

Step 2.2 Now apply plenty of epoxy to the wing joiner and

wing root ribs of both wing panels. Use only 30 minute epoxy

to ensure a strong bond and give yourself plenty of working

time. As described in the Step 1 .4, repealedly apply epoxy
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1F - Wipe off the excess epoxy then allow to cttre
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and insert into the wing joiner cavity, tlre epoxy shoutld ooze

from the joirrt and the excess should be cleaned off with a

rag or tissue before it cures

Step 2.3 Use low tack masking tape to hold the two wing

panels together until the epoxy cures. See 2C
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glue to all sur{aces
28 - Align the two wing
slowly close the gaP
wing root ends are
contact with each other
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2C - Use low tack
hold tightly'together
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firmly
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Step 3.1 Once the epoxy has cttred conrpletely (allow sev-

eral hours at least), the tape can be carefully removed from

the wing panels. Peel the tape back on itself . do not pull

upright away from the wrng. To seal and finish the joint in

the wings, a roll of wing joiner tape has been supplied. Start-

Ing on the bottom side of the wing, stick the tape centrally

;;:

3A- Apply tape over the joint starting
lj:!riT.":.;r:.:r. :""',.' . ;r'':'.,
3B- Continue aPplYing the taPe

o'"'r.

the top of the wing, Pressing
firmly as you go

over the joint ensuring that it is pressed down firmly as yotl

work around the wing. Wrap tlre tape all the way arouncl the

wing joint in one piece, starting and finrshing at the servcr

rnounting cavity in tlre bottom of tlre wing.

over
down

O
3C- Continue over to the bottom of the
wing & along to the servo cavitY
and trim off the excess tape

j

here on the bottom at the servo cavity
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To install the aileron servo into the winq vou will need the fol-

lowing items :

- 2 Servos
- Servo mounting screws and grommets as supplied with

SCTVO

Servo control arms as supplied with the servo
Two aileron control rod assemblies supplied with the kit.

The assemblies consist of a metal rod with a clevis screwed

onto each end

Low tack masking tape

2 aileron control horn assemblies

44 - Prepare the servo by fitting
ferrules supplied with your radio
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48 - Aileron and aileron servo location
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Step 5.1 Consult your radio instruction manual and center the aileron servo by plugging it into the aileron channel in the

receiver. Turn on the transmitter and then the recerver Center the aileron trirr leve. on the transmitter. Remove the servo

arm mounting screw and the servo arm.

Step 5.2 Mount the servo to the aileron servo tray (see 58)

Step 5.3 L4ount the aileron servo tray lo wing and connect the aileron control rod (see 5C)

Step 5.4 Repeat step 5.2 t0 5.3 to other side of the wing
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5A - Aileron control rod assembly 5B - Aileron tarque rod with
horn

1

control 5G - Aileron servo atrd control rods in-
stalled

FITTING THE F{ORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL STAEILIZfiRS

To install the stabilizers you will need.

- Fuselage
- Vertical stabilizer with pre-installed rudder

- Horizontal stabrlizer wrth pre -rrrstalled elevator

4

Fl;r1r



FITTING THE HORIZONTAL STABILIZER..:

slots for the vedical & horizontal stabi' 78 - Horizonral stabilizer with

7C - Trial fit the horizontal stabilizer into the fuselage the fuse-

Vci'tic;:!

7E - Mark the top of the horizontal stabilizer 7F - ...And the bottom

7H - Remove the covering from top surface



7l - Also remove the covering from bottom surJace 7l - Apply plenty of 30 mirrute epoxy to the horizontar srot

FU,TTING THE VETRTICAT STABILIZER

8A - Trial fit the vedical

6

horizontal

t \l(}

stabilizer into fuselaqe slot 8B - Mark both side:; of the vertical stabilizer



To assemble the fuel tank you will need the following items:

- The fuel tank and fuel stopper assembly (supplied)

- 2 clunks (supplied)
- About 10 in. (25.4 cm) of medium lD silicone fuel line

(DUB-197 or DUB-222 or similar)

l"i llt tri':l

mm) for the refuel line

9C - 90 degree angle between the hor-
izontal and vertical stabilizers

(100

lineUEF;

I', t: l'i it:;i ::l tt i i r: ir tf-ri:'y' ii i't g

108 - Fuel tank and stopper assenrbly
(front view)

l:l;t':i ii;i* i3*_:t;glit* li:lr.l

10C - lllustration of fuel line position-
ing inside cutaway of the tank

10D- Fuel tank installed into
fuselage

excess epoxy

;irt ri *.ri ipfii lil ri:

the



Engine,fuel tank and nose gear are mounting

IVIODUTE

on the power module

: ..

POWER

12A- Engine size from .46 to .622 cycles or.60 to .90 4 cy-
cles (the VMAX .52 recornmended)

power module

12D - Mount the fuel tank to the power module

IhISTALLING THE NOSE
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13A - Nose gear assembly

I

and nose gear stererng control rod

, tt\s'e gear

nose gear bearing

l,l c.i:;a fJear ass L, ml:iy
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138 - itrsert the steerinq control arm to tlte nose ctear bear-
ing,therr irrstall the nose gear assembly to the nose gear
bearin g

13C - lrrstall power nrodule to tire fuselac;e,ccnttect thr:
steernia conirol rocl to the s;teeririrr corrtrol ar-m

INSTALN. TI"{E ENGIhJE MUFFLER
: -1 . : : ...,.. .. i '

14A- VMAX.46-.55 2cycles incowl muffler

ilit''

148 - lrrstall muffler to the engine

COruIIECfiNG'THE F.UE.L & PReSUSURE LINE

15A - Fucl lirre connectecl to thc c;ari'suretor and prrlssrlr{:
linc conttected to tlte nrufflcrr

CONNECTING THROTTLE CONTROL ROD TO TT4E EruGITJ.N

16A - lypical connecting thc throttle control rod betwecn
throttlc servo control arm to the ettqine throttle control arm

10A - Clevis ;rttuched tc: ttre unr-1 irre tittntii+: arrn



FITTING THE ELEVATOR & RIJDDHR COhI'T'ROL HORruS

hom lnotrnterJ tr:

Thc control horns are tnstalled
throu<;fr tfrs corrtrol surfacer ancl
protrudes from the bottom of the
eleverlor or rudrJer

Pierce the covering over the pre-
drilled hole arnd irrstarll the control
horn as shown

17 A - Control horn assernbly

location
: : '',,;€

17D - Rudder control horn

INSTALLING THE SERVOS

18A - Elevator.Rudder ancJ throttle servos location 1BB - Elevator.Rurider and throttle servos installed

i t;; t:'i 'i t' '::':';

lBC Typical c<;nncctitrq

: (J

,w,1v:! r$_ia1:::.r\: rit{iir

location

betweert scrvog to rudder,elevator,nose r-lcar:;tccrinq anc.l c.rrtrirrt: illrotilr



FgTT'ING TI{E ELEVfuTOR & RUDDER" CAT,TTNffiL FI#ruNffi

Ihe elevator control horn ls installed

tfrrough thr: elevator attci protrucjes frorrt

the bottcrtl of the elevator as shown ut

218 anc121C Pierce tlre covering ove r

tfre ;lre-drilled hole anci in.stall the ccn-

trol lrorn as sitowr-r.

19C - Elevator control rod connected

horn

li:i;1i.?:!;r:.'.1 ):).-':.

19A - Control horn assembly
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198 - Typical contr
a control surfa<;e

ol honn moLt nted to

to the elevator cotrtrol 190 - Rudde r control rod connected to the rudder control

horrr

INSTALL THE FLAPS SERVOS AND CONTROLS
.. ,'...:., ,......... , ::..:. ,.., , ,.

This VN4^R model comes with flaps lf you do not plan on using the flaps, secure them in their r)eutral positorls. To aclivirle

lhc l]aps, install the control linkages and servos as show In

the se rvr:s ald



installed to the wing

IN.ISTALLING THE COWL

'a: ,1' | 'e,t ^'lt

20E - Flans in the full activate posisiorr

MAIN LANDING GEAR

screws to rnount the main iandincl

20D - Flaps in the neutral

22A - Pre-pairrted cowl

1,2

B

?-2FJ , Cut fit .rrt d rnount the cowl tr: ihr: fl:;elaq



INSTALLING THE PROPET-LER AhJN TWE fiFIruNHR

l&++:*'-.:'':*\.s-_

234 - Alunrinum spinner conrpleted with all h a rrlla re 2313 - lrrstall the spinner backinq SslaIe,

and the prop nut 23D - lnstall the spirrner Gone
bolt.Errsure the rctairrinq bult i:,

23C - lrrstall the propeller,the prop
,a
usitrq the retaininr; lrex

iigtrt arrtJ securil

FINAL RC SET.UP

L}:fore starting thr: finatl set-up of tho rloclel, swrlch orr the raclio ancj ensurc tlrat arll trrrns trrr-: rrr Llteir lcuIri'rl posittr-)r)s;

Oheck that the arlerons, elevator and Itrrjder are centered ll any adlustrrrerrts are neede<J, cJo tliese liy unc;c.rulllinc) lire rel

r]tzi]ntc;|etrtSandttlrn|rlr7i|c|ockwlse:tr:S|tr)r[r.:n[hr:ii;11.n..,".Jr'OUn[L'rr.:|oc:kwtse.toiorrq||ir.:ntt
stlrf;lce has been c;entereci rnecharrically in this w;:y shoulr.j you beqm arjlr.istirrcl tlte sr.rrfacrrr tltovernerrl ic.,r thrrrr,ny)

Nclwcorrfirrrtthatt[tecontro|.sttrfacesare|llOVillc;rtltltecorleC[direction[JsetheSelVOr€jVer'Sin(l:]l.riti;|le:;(jr]
rntttcr 1c) revorsc tlre dtrectiotr of a servo iI ttc:cessary Tho nrost ponul:irr.ransnrrttcr modc; ('.ryrth thr-. llrrottlc on thr: lr:tt wrIit
.rtlerorts aird elevarir)i on Ifre rictlrt) rs slrown irere.

INSTALLIN G TT{E RECEIVER BATTERY

Step25.1Consu|tyc:urradlornetnua|brins[ru.:tiortsabclrrtStep25.3T|rrcatcJ|hr.lt)3i't(:)ry)ar'kt:r..lnrtr.lr
|tclokitlclt,|DyoUrreceirrerbattery,reOe|Verarrclswltcilhar.frrrnbc:rle
noss piassirtc; tlic b;ttlct'y tlolt.irlctor lirrot.rgir i:1t') c)pontr)g itc..;iiic i,r
Sterp 25.2 Wrtrp llre ttittlery I).rck securely rrr fo;lrrr srirtable
for RC eqlripment arrci wrap the foanr insulated pacl< ln a
Jtlastic b;rc; or clirr<; writ;t Positiorr tfre lratlery pric:k Lirrr.Jer lite:

fuel tarrk or near'l-:y

llerrc-:;rIfr tlre frrt:l lirnk
Step 25.4 Conrrect ttte battery c;orrnr:r.tr)r. lrJ yor-Jr r-acJro sy'l;-

lertt ;rcrjrlrritrrrl lr: ttre r';-ttJtrt rrr;lrt ltili

washer



INSTALLING THE RECE'VER

Step 26.1 Consult your raclio marrual for instructions about

hooking up your receiver
Step 26.2 Plern whero yoLr arr: going to pLrt tfrr: receiver with
consideratiort for routing tlre antenna safely.

Step 26.3 Wrap the receiver securely irr foanr suitable for
RC eqrripnrent arrd wrap the fc;anr insulated ;-ec;eiver in a

plastic bag or cling wrap.

COITFIRM RADIO

Step 27.1 Consult your radro rnanual for tnstructions about

testing ancl nperating your radir:l systenr

Step 27.2 Pay particulrrr attention io chargirrq your radio

systerrr batteries and ran5;e testing the sy.stern before anri

after each fligltt.

j::j;::::i::ii i : : '. : :

BALANCING THE AIRCRAFT

Step 28.1 The CG for your VMAR rnodel is locateC at 3-
'llU" to 3-:i/8" (80 - 85 nrm) l'lack fronr the leading edge of the

wing when the wing hers been attached to tlre fuselage as
per illustration lJ4A.

Step 28.2 For the inrtial fliglrt, the CG should bc located ett

3 1i8" (B0rrrrrr) llack frorn the leadin.q ed5;e of the wtnrt wlren

tlre wtng lras been attaclred to the fuselage

Step 28.3 Tfre CCi is rneLtsurerj wrtfr tfte ertrltrre, rarJio ge;-lr

ancl all other cc)mpor)ents rnstallecl br-rl Wl-f l-1 NC FUEL lN
THF IANK

Step 28,4 Set up tlre CG as rt will [-re wlten you fly it BUT

WITH NO FUEL IN THE TANK

Step 28.5 lt rs very important to have the CG correct Flying
your nrodel with tfre CG too far back wrll lrkely lead to loss of

Step 26.4 Generally*H tlte atrsertt;e of sper;ifir; trtslrltc;itclrt:;

from the radio manufactt.rrer, il is rer;ornnrencied tl-rat the ru-

ceiver shoul<j Lre placed where it is lr:ast likoly to l.ravr::tttp;tr.1

during a crash. Keep the battery pack ;tnd olher he;lvy lotlse

itenrs erheaci of the rr:ceive r.

OPERATION

Step 27.3 Che ck that all conlrr:ls .tre worktt'rc1 cortectly be

fore antJ after each flight.

cclrrtrol and a crash. lf yclu cjiscover tlrert erfter you ltave as

setlhlecl your ntodel ancJ itrstalled yt.rur racJir: arrcj ettgine thrrl

tho' CG clf your rnodel is incorrect you rrrust bring thr: CG to

the r;c-rrrect loc;ation by doinc; the followintl BEFOtiE FL'lll'.J(j

- l\4ove the battery pack fore or atft

- Mctve other oonrponerrls fore rtr ;tfi
- Ohang€: cr1!rro to :'r liqhtet' r)r he;trlir'tt' rrtor-je':l

Adcl wergirl to the nose or tati lf addinq wert;trt [o titt;

nose, try to r-nake it r-rseft.rl by goinq to a: lreavier duty ct1Qtfl(:)

or arddirrq a spinner witlr a he avy ttretal backing prlale As ;;

last resorl. add stick on "dead" weicilrt wlrere apDropnatr:

CONFIRM MEC I-IANICAI- IruTEG RITY

Step 29.1 Once y<'ru have confirmed tltat tl're

CG is correct, you should do a thorou<lh revtr:w

of the entire rrrodel before your ftrst fliqht
Chcck cverythinq twiccl Evcry hook'.rp, every

cotlpltnq. everythinql Drl it twtce!!

Step 29.2 Before yor-rr first flrglrt l-iarre ;)rt ex-

[)ei-rejlrr;erJ flyer reivrew yorrr lvork [-)o lrol tly

your mocJel until rt has been clrecked ortt by a

tlrird party wlro krrows how to fly artct irou,r to

set upr a model ;lircraft. Do not fly r-rlone Seek

cxpttfrenc(jcl irr:lp.

Step 29.3 (.)nce you have completecj y<;ur firs;t

flrgftt, grlt in tltr: ltabit rLf cf reckinc'; Vor.tt'trtclcJel r)'",L'r

before antJ i.lfler ear;l-r flrqht! llon't tly if yrrLr titrd

sornc.tfrir.lg that rs rrot rrght!

33A - CG locatiotr

80mnr-85mm
3-118 in. - 3-3/8 in.



CONTROL SURFACE THROW SPECIFICATIONS:

Tlre throws are rileasurecj at the wiclest part of the control

surl'ace. Adjust the position of the pushrods. at tlre control

ancJ/or Servo horns to control the amoutit of tftrow. You may

also use ATV's if your radio h:rs; thetrr t:ut the nleci'litf)rcitl

linkages shoultj still be set so that thtl ATV's ar(:} neelr '1O0Dli

fnr hest servo resoluticln.

E$rpvtsfor

I ow r';rle
ELEVATOR

AILERON

RUDDER

Note

1/3 ([3tltr) uP

1i3 " (Brrtrn) dcrwrt

1i4" (6 mrn) uP

1/4" (6 rrrrn) dowrt

5/8 " (16 tnm) right

5.8' l-16 rrrrn) lefl

Hrcyn rate

112" \1'2 ntmi i4t

1l',1." ('11? rrrrrr) dowtr

3i{1" (9 mm) LrP

3/8" (9 rlrn) cjowti

1' (25 rnm) rrght
'1" (25 rnrrrl icit

Parts for this VMAR Model

In tlre event that you rec4uire replacement parts for your

VMAR - you cirn orcler parts frclrn yotlr reiailer or frclm the

VMAR On - line stc'rre at:

www. ric lt m ond rc.comis u pport' htm'

Fludcter,

modelsee the VMAR On - Lirrtl stclrc art

www. ri ch m on d rc. conr/su pport. htm

Alile'tcr+

FOr aftermarket parts ttttcj ottter infcrrrnatiqn rc;lalielcj lo tltrs



Note

vAlAR" Pa'LYcorE, V-corE 2-3D5, /MAX anc! vcit ve Trade n tttr: and api>curri:it aclents wt;iirJ,ai:tli:;M,a,nu , JI
ro



typical control

@F@@

EZ CONNECTOR
t

CLEVIS

SURFACE CONTROL


